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fVoB /Ae Paru Cilixen.
of dofenco io time of dti^, oad rappUeo cilable the proposition may be to tho rt
from our country. It la believed that this tioa of ourowQ coaBcieaoei, nod the appro
klcee^pne empty; these and bfo
T* the People of Kentnckf.
their place with a population, tW wenkoBO of eome. Tet our own eountry preMnta at desirable object can never be aceompliabed,
ving «wlea of Heaven. Then, once mote miideal pipe lArm tbe only thinga be kaf
F**eir CiTixuB:—Tho poriod io ro|Md* our meant of defenee, in prc^rtioD to their
least eneioaunce wherein tbe sins of the fa except by a coDventioD. Audit isbelteired
I lay, follow dtisena, aa w« are equally with him,, 1 mode the aaaka-catoberIeav|t
/
wbon wo ohiil bo colled upon nombert. fn a few yearn more we oball be
thers may be visited on their ehildiwn to the that a majority of the thinking daae of our
.jf^MreouMry to oxerei« one oTtbeinoot lendercd unable either to roaiata forei|rn foe,
istereetad m tba fttore welfare of our chil bforfwe faaakela oo (km ground al acow difo-'
third and fourth gUBeratioa: the Ibara
eitbew will vote for a convention fortbeatniMOtimoUe i«iTs|o(roolhu beloaci to o free or our otiU more to be dreaded, internal ene
premonitiou of which hawe already drireu gle eoMideration that it will pieeent to dte dren and our cnuniiy, let us ell, all go lance, while be ascended the BBUod with
peo|de. You are aware that an act t
forward as a band of brothers, enT peace- hts pipe alone. He began to play: al the
my. Io fine, it io u-eril which cannot be from our loostfortile regions, a hrge pwtioo 8ute an «
inity
of
riddiiv
>■
paHod by oar iMl I^ialaUiM,..to«uUMriie Jiialified either upoo tlw fttNinda of the pteebly, calmly, and firmly vote forrasound of innnc Ibo snako eanw gnduallc.
of oor most valoable population to increase cooatitulional way
y <d" ite greatcet
greatcei evil.
evH.
thBMooeof the good people of thia,€o«.
• •
CONVENTION.
t policy, or the fnluru safety of our country. the ftrength, the wealth and importance of
and slowly out of bis bole. WbM ho ws<*
I am mytelf am owner of tlavet, and
tomiwaa'th to be talcen, u fo' d^e propriety
P. S. It will be eninhat f have> given entirely within reech, the snake ealeber
Aloal if there be no miatake in wbu yon our younger
sitters, pbio. ludiana and llli.
ounger suiers,
•nd apedienoy of calling a eonventioA fir ■ay, the e«il is truly an alanntns one. The
their number exceeds double that of my to this
n a suit of bomeapun. mimoi him dexterously l>y the tail, soil
And many of us who yet remain here,
tha porpeee of amendinr o»r State ContbiW- friglitful picture which ynn hare dnt<IWB of
white family, attd I freely confess that so
come to the determinstion ihajt if we
and it would be going out of oi^ line aa
held him thus at arm’s length; whifol tb*
tiont by the operation of which act, it be- ;he nionster that is now sucking theI life’s
It eucceed in banishing the evil friAour fiiresl am individually coocemed, all farmer, to give it aoy other. &t if edi snake enraged, dsrted his head in all direr*
•MMW tlw doty of every free ciliten to five blued of this .hitberto happy people,
i^tate, that evil shall banish us and our chil other contemplnled nmedineots to our coo- tors of newspapen, scMars, and crilica, tions—but in vein; Uius suspeitded, be hae
bit decieion npon tliie momentout aobject by awakened me to a eense of otir real situa- dren.
stituiion weight u but straws, when coutshall not like itioita piMenlgarb,lbeura not the power lo round himself so as i4
hie v^.et the two nett aoeceedinfrAufoat
And the manly fbedom wll
with which
Courage fri nda. “i>ulce et deconim eat pareil with the desire and necessity that niviiberty to drees it up to iheir own ii^g,
seize bold of his tormentor. Ue exhaust
«k0U^ Are ywprcparedto ronderibie yon have ditdoaed tbc«t .tartlinf facU,
I
bM profMtria mori." AU is imt leM ibM is id f feel fur the accompliahmeat of this sio
and will confqr a farvr oo the writer and ed biouelf in vain exertions; wben ih^1 Ofieionl
1 wy to OK go
^,1^ from my
danger. Government may be likened to a gle .ihjoct.
■be country by prcseoliog ii lo ihe public snnke-calcher descendod tbe bank, drop
but incomparably more aotn oar children and eyes, that I can now plainly see the brink of nimsn body, subject to many diseases, moat
I do believe that the SMte-» now ripe
,
■
■ .
,
‘ - IU more tasteful attire. It treats of
rnmnoB tucceeding reneratione!
the piwcipifxi upon which we oreoteoding. of which may be either prevented or cured. r ,
„ ,k, ped him into tbe empty basket, and clur^
To bring thit tiihjact to the notiee. and We now all sec tliat we shall bare to face the If the proper caution is observed, snd timely rurlh, »b.n.e ll,.i 1 h.„ b«„ .p,.k,„g
ihelid:hethen began to play, and afler a
ol. Many
Maov of our citizens,
ciiizens. who own tlie futuro
r...____destiny
i_.
pNdbnt it fairly to tlio riew of my fellow enemy. And^we can look forward to bo pe
of our beloved country, and abort time, raising tbo lid of tbf basket,
----------------------d by akillful pbysici
greaiesi
nuriiberuf
slaves,
will
find
by
ex
dtlscM of the .Stale, for their calm and die- riod when wo can engage in tho contest with \nd alChoogU clouds may overspread
a subject upon which all classes, all par- lbs PDskr darted about wildly, and allemptperience and reflection that their situation
yuoiosate contidemtinn and dtwinion, it the beucr prospects of success tliin the present.
lies and all denofflinatioos can unite with ed ln.nacape; the lid was abut down apnia
i, and storms may threaten sudden
by no tne-ana one t» be envied; and will
object of this communicstJon.
out any abowof ioccnstslency. Palriou quickly, tbe muiic'always {daying. This
\Vu know that DOW we oretlie atrungest, but and inevitable ruin; yet bow often do we see
Ao, hoover, they may desire to know u c know also tliai he is rapidly increasing iu tlicui peat harmless over our devoted beads, therefuro bobyp
ivcsufseirin- and Statesmen Chnstoins and Pbilanlhro- was repeated two or ibreo tiroes; and in a
Mfoething of the Individnal, who time pre- Blpungth. It is tipie therefore, that we should ' realiziii;
lug to us none of their awful forebo- terest and self defence to vote agajost u pists, Parents and Children, all can unite very abort interval, the lid being raised,
eenU himeelf before liiem with ll.e tender of all freely commune together, and while>e dms; but dispuusiiig
iiig iiin tlieir stead, calm and convention. While ihfjso who own but ill a eouiiDoa causa.
tbe snake sat on his toil, opened bis hood,
hit fnendly admonitions tml artviro. on aoub- have it iu our power, calmly i
sunshine, with a healUtful and
ig at- few Of none, being equally iuleresied in
Finally, aa it seenos to be generllly ad and danced quite as quietly m tho tome
joet of such vast importance, 1 feel it my lur his ulimiatc overthrow. Oh Slav<
Ihofiiture welfare of their country, and
_ __
very! inosplieral
mitted that the evil of which we have snakes io the other basket; nor dk! he
duty to gratify that desire. I am a citizen limn bam of ancient Rejiublics! We have Yes, kind Fortune somotimes /romru her fo- ili.Ir chlldreo .m] .qa.li;
lo »ll
'S’li". a^n attempt ao escape. This, bat ing
•sd a native of XuurlMn county, Kentucky. traced thee by thy blood-stained trail,and bv
vors d-(vvn,
^ cnhonMp »i.l
f„ . I
A, wiinetaed with my own eyea, 1 caoaaaer:
I am by profesHimi a fanner, and iiavo no the dcs'.ilation, misery and ruin that thou boat From amidst tho cloudv and storms, tliat
fact—Bolt. Vis.
ether means of eunwirtiiigmy fimily. I oc- BprMd jn nianyuf thyfurmerbauiiu! Thoo
nu"
i
-oqui™ «»» «.p .0 b.
f»
rage around
iu ul.lTOI. reroo„f, «„d .. p.H»p. no
eepy a middle stathm in soeioty.'bern? neither dvctiUul fiend! .We found thee h-rre. We ■ Take coorige then! Wo liave never had .h. publ,og^.
reTto»c,l,n.n.^.I.p«,knnu jon .. pUnenn bod.,b«dlo-l.ichol.ju;uon. n.n.
Tbub Lovx.-i-Tfaey knew little nf this
eety rich nor very poor. I have lived within nursed thee tenderly. We looked upon thee any difficulties to encounter which we have
iinio wise men.”
paaaioa who deem it tbe oApring of sighs
be made, is it not the duty of ail
l^yrars of half a century. An'ltlKMigb
fneiKl; but.lhogjidst become our Mursl, not been able to pvuremno, 'i'lia means of
1 nsit you, where is the policy of sus- uniia in support of that plan whicli is most and proteslalioDs, of entht and laars, of
% ^nd to iiioreiiiy, piety ami religion. I our bill-rest ujiemy. .My couniryutaul have Bfrompiisiiinw every object for Uie good of
iniiig ifmt provision in our constitution likely to meet with general approbstiooT prayers and entreaties, and ail tbe smsli
Bore ne\‘er attached ntys-*If to any «leno>iii. you looked upon ibis ^oumy picture! Have the human family aro always placed within
B^kw of religions professors. 1 entertain a you viewed^ it iu all its dianial deformity! their conirul; and it is siiifn! !u us to charge whicli is calculnied to banish from our If iliercfoiw there be those amougst ns who artillery of courtship. Thne are but tho
find belief iii-lhe eiiKCnce, and r-joice in Have any of its foaiurca been too. highly, .Divine Wisdom yyiththe iiifiiction of calami- country that class uf our poplaiion which are disposed to find fault with tbo plan husbandry which calls forth the common
0 which c
thn ntnjiipoience, of an Overruling Provi- eulurod! Doesii not rather fall short of por tics auii misfurttincB that oiir own selnshncss
propoe^, wo call upon them in the namo produce of common soils: >h« needful ali
denee, of infinite goodness, who deligliu in traying the horrid rcalU>!
iresB ot' strength
a'uriiiiprudcnce may have brought upon our s'iiules our only forir
©ngth and
and
our country, and in a spirit ofcooeilia- ment of that great principle of nature,
joaticO H he does in iTierry; and frowntnpmi
bulwark of defence, in lime of dai
daiiger, to|,igQ^ bouer w hich alike peUpleourciliesaodour plains,
Then I conjure you to reflect well U()oii selves. Wo have never heretofore felt tho
h-jnstico ai:d^up,nrca.«ion,
j__op,nrca.«ion, and all iiiaiinar o1
of
cl... thai"
By
they
that .««k.
weak-, r,„«
Rv doing
Hmn,r
th.sr nil
-.11 nieel
m—> »..r our rivers and the fir w4 breath. In many
is lu-uii-iitons Bubj-uct. 1 apimal to your; same urgent necessity fir immediate action .o:,kc w.y for
And as a nile by wliidi logovoor moon, « dofooco rn proponton to
o»„p„,tiot._thoy tetllbo rotettr- a heart, where it lias never been awakened,
.'■itric.livi..! I appeal to your love of justice, i on thissulijpct that wo now feel,
uct through life
life, I ad nire, yba,
' en my conduct
•
-by iho
• unceasing gratitude
...
^^utab^lve all. I appeal to. the interestt vou I Neitheryherefore has the same opportuni- iheirnuuibers? .\gam. If*-God is ou re- (fed
of pooieri- lies tbe subtle euence, which when touch
I love tbeChritiirn iirecopt tintdirect
•pcctur
uf
persons,”
can
Ho
upoo
the
feci fur yo!i iwn n-.ir.m.nnd ih.fuiure
""
.in« th. ndoption of
ty and their names will go down to fu- ed by a kindred essence, sUrts at once in
doanto others. Si we wonid have them do
uur present cynslitutiuii. 1 lie acknowledged |irinct|ilos uf Divine juaticc,look with com. ’
'
'.
.
.
yeilrcliiMreii,
lure ages u their country’s greatest ben- to giant life. And how manifold are the
muo ua. I bold no ofRce; I seek none.
uiul yoor ciiildren’s children. Now is the iiiiijortanco of llie •uhjecl, and the lively iu- pincciicy ujKin tho nilenipt of one portion efoclors.
clmnnela through which that kindred es
With this bril l' ncei'iinl of ii-yrclf, I proitmo to rellcct; the time fur action is near at torcst Uiat is now every where felt through nf bis huutnn creatures lo fosieu upon ansence woHts itself a passage loibe sleep
eeed with ttie subjivrt incoiiicmplation. And
ioul tlte State, have fur a number of succes- utiier poj-iiuu tlie chains ol'porpciual alaluiiid. There is dvigerin delay!
SxAxa Cbamse—Uptmlhobrutecrea- ing mischief! A word, a louk, a tone of
ftot, I will iiaiuire, what are tin* griovanree
i»ivo years brought it before out Legislature,
? [,ei us hy oside nil sulfishnou! ;ion as well os upon man, music has a won the voice, ono pressure of the band—tho'
Yes. y.« are ready to say. oor imiglna-,
^
tint we have a right to complain of in the
il'i a popularity r.'guUrly iiicreiksing with
praiuico be according to our pro derful iiiflueuce. Moot of our readers
nAcn v,aed by thew melancholy j
hundred and hundred have prveeded it—
adniniatra’icn of jmaiceAwcen citiMU and
The Legislature
fessions. Let IIS do even unto oihcrs ilmi doubtless remember ilie aiioi'iloie uf thv
sin.ple «good night,’ or a parting *Gud
citizen as th>? resnils oftP^'s. <’> tin*,gen
TboNi
hicli \vc would Inve oilier* o iinio us!
iillcr who was chnsod by nn enraged bull, bless you!’ from lips that have pronounrod
go fiirwnrJcalmly and qui -tnd only escaped death by placing himsell tho foruiur forinouihs, shall, in a preJqsT«th»geoeraliiiqniry.anan8werwillbore-;‘*'S‘?’ . ,
«•. «»'l!' before ttm sovereign people for their serious Then let us
etly,
but
iudepcndcnily.
at
iho
nc.vi
Au
lined
inomeui, bu like the s|mrU that frills
- . 'wedrwdtheevib - We 1^ oponrt.-d«.-ffc,n,;aeralion and dc^L It fomrtnnly
tnnwd;
lliatouf^
constitution, ■has some minor
a;:niust a tree, and playing a lively air.
quenoos, with ibeBame Urror and U,, .j, c..iistilatldimf-rTght7 -bM afoo their gust eleciiuii. voio for for a convciiUon.— VVtiila lire music continued, the bull was i{>on the iiilruut heap, followed by instant
deAeU, which might be remedied, by a tonrerlamty that we do upon death.
to |«jsterity to decide, and to act Let no ono sfay if1ioiffiThnTJ~flatter him docile as a kitten, and seamed tolistrn in coinbusltun. 4°^ ‘**®*’»
TeoUoo; but, we ere afraid, that if a oonvuii- the I
“ rovoluilon
And like dcutU,
witii n siwcial regard to their luiuro safety self that thp nm.isure wiH succeed wiih- rapt aslonishment; but tbe moment ihc isoftccted. Tho eye sees not—the ear
and ii3,Vpiiiese.
eiit iHflnid! —Let us recHomlieMha! a ma* ti-.ldfer slopped, ho became as furious as hears nut—the mind |>crceives not, as they
tVeont, greater ones. Aod wjiktdoos
riio iMth of duur mm ino. before us. Ail jortly, not uf tlwsa wIm nuy actually vote, sver and sprang (ownids htai with the in- have boM uuiut. A now beingiit drdatsid
tlie fanatic abolitionitm iu ways, are ways of pleasantness, and, it is
aasAiodicata! la iuioi an admission that ,
but of all Iho fruc'DiKi in the State entitled lenti'm of tossing him io the air. lie iuid —ihe past is obliterated: nothing seems lo
therecklesa nollincation liiu ikdiii of peace. It is the path of justice.
we*afraid to trust wiwglves,
with the
^
iMulvfcs. Him
mo I ^ ^ South
On either side, wo know by It is the path of safety. Thou why shall wo 11 a VO e, is required to authorize the call tio remedy but to fiddle away to !iis atten- remain uf what was; and the very identiframing of a constitution, by which we arc
of a cuuveotiqn; nod also that iliis lu.ijori- live li>ieacr until the owner discovered hts ly of ^KeVhject, by, H Iwm tins de.>nu<u uf
liesilato! Lot us say to tbe evil, go Leocei
y is roqxirod at iwu Bucucssive eloclmna. -iiualiun, and drove off the persevering all the fucumea has been pnaluccd, is de
^
. *
.
11 ist B st^n is irarlM-.1,
. give you lime to adj ivt all your ac
If thcrolbre liic mensure nhaii receive the niiia.il. In the bible there nre several stroyed.
strive, in vain, lo recall the
«•, the freemen of Kentucky, are in our burst With all its horrors, u-pon this ill-iated counts, and prepare for your linvl d'-panufc;
tanclitiii of a m-jtiriiy of nil tho freemen possAgos which allude to tho commonly mere inan^.titomaii we have knuwn, in
own opinions, incapable of self-government! hud. Wo would therefore gladly, gladly but dejiart yon must; you sltall depart!
of tho Siate, at our nc.vi August
(be luver or misircM we now adore. 8|mIU
kiould
W0
free
ountelvcs
and
our
country
of
iu
Ihe
blast,
that
serpenls
M'e
can
now
clearly
tee
our
way;
it
has
If the people who framed our prosool consli;spiible of beiug rendered docile by bound in the fascination, enihralledin the
tatioo, hod been equally jealous and distnisi- au evil fraught wititso much mischief. M’e already been travelled by our older sisters, iliero will still im no cunvoiiiion unless
fork and Peunsylvonia. They long the satne tliin* is reoeatod at the August ceriaio charms or iucantatiuns. Tbe mosi idolatry of the suddenly a'ankoned passions,
fU of each oUier, that conslUptioa would would gladly avert the impending danger and
discover wisJout, wit, beauty, elo
Ido ili3i every citizen will
I of these texts is that of the
.daplcd a system of gradual emancipa- lollowiiig.
never have been uiadui fur it wss not their thrcaleiuMl ruin, but we know not how to go
about it.
quence, grace, charms, benignity and
NVe will profit by their example, and have twelve monilis to reflect ii|>oa the jCih Psalm, where the
fist efort at conatitetion making. Otir first
Well friends,‘‘come now, lot us re
itnprovo their plan. Let us adupi iltuir sys prnjiriuty uf his lira(vo:c;ni,d if he lliinks pared lo ihe “deaf odder that stoppetb her lovolineis, where hiilicrlo webdield tbem
cwistiUilion wss so Imperfect, and itrdefocts
geiher.”
In
a
multitude
of
conncil
there
is
tem of OaAUUSL BMAXCIPATIOK, Aim i
proper i» change that vote, he has the her ear, and will not hearken to tho voice not, or, at life mo*!, bad only dim and vila a few years became so uianifeBt, a* to ren
der it alinoKt iiisu'pportabic; a conveulion jziadnm. NVo know that oar block popula mCT WMTUtl TBAI aKCPI.tUIU7.ATlil.V. Let US light lo do »o at the succeeding oleciiun. of charmers,Jcharnii’ig never so wisely,' i*iuiiary pli')psuA.ur thetr po^fiUe e.suwaa called, it was therefore a.ucndcd, and tion in their present condition is our greatest call a cuuveittiun of our wisest and best men. and thereby place his veto upon ihe call -.nd that of the 8ih chapter ..f Je^iialh— icoco. Fic'urc to youracif the block of
evil; and wo feel sMUU’d that it would not Let l!iai convcalfoii fix upon sorre future day,
Urns we have oiir present consliluliun.
of acuiivciiiioii, which however would on -I will send Mrpeiits and cockHlricDootong rough and shai>cless marble, before the
Whether ihodefcctt. of the gmerof ;»n>- remedy tbe evil, to emancipate and turn them after wiiicli ail blacks that may bj boro shall ly have the cITcct to throw us b-ack a few you, which will not bo charmed.’
magic iwicbes of a Uaoova, a Clianiry, or
■iwM-nf oiif c6ortRodon;^.of, a tendenry iouM aDiongsLus. ...The very ihoughtof u^al^ ho freo at a certain age, to bu fixed also by year* in onr progress; imd-wnelMreld-iheu
in India sit lire preseoi day, the serpent a Fta.xip.m, have, chipped and cbisuiled
a course, is at war with all our faabiu, am the convention. .And if nu better plan can
a^ievoM «e to snaito U worth the time and
away Ure snperAuous rubbish that cuncaols
irrecoucileabio to all our feelings. Many be d<iviM-d by tlieironvention.let these blacks have all our work to do over again with chart.iers nfm a well known division of the
icil cxchcincnt. For none of us numerous castes of j igglers, lli-il are found the living Venus, or the speaking states
very many uf us, are willing and
be hired until their wages will aiDuuiit to a
every district. They e.xiraci the teeth man, and )«i have the b^ curoporisuu t
sum sulTicicnt to defray the cMt of Irnnspor- need fl ilteronrselves that this mutter is ever
can imagine of that iranslormation which
tstien, and one yea-'afapnort. Let them bo 10 rest until something shall be done lore- of the serpents to render them hsrmles*
tho idol of the hum in heart undergoes, at _
removed to tlie cuntiuent ut'Africa, a wide mo-^e-tUaeviLAsiuch iua..Qow bocoiiio ao .uhI then carry them about fur exhibition,
III uiiroql-au'l oo pn-jndicial lo ull uur iii- riia principal feaiure in this exhibition is thcinoroernwhen the heart rreais iis id«J.
and extensive country, that lies open l<

irl

T,:^”d'! Vo';i.t
i°i»
1.U.to !i!r

».1..

» «'">“■
we aw of opinion, ceive tliem; the land of their fathers; where
that
, we, ««. place them in no situation - already ajuuniou of their brethren have
^ Srfo„y; have already oiganized s
it is our lutombenl duty as fctherwaiHTimtri- ibwitthBf-MoU be hewer rocrfcKWl, and
ctolo guard tviili all poseiblo vigilonce and beucrpracu^ for than they are MSS. St.ll i goveromem. and aro inviting them loco.oc;
we cau bub'daptere this lamentablefoct. tn»t I aud with extended arms are waiting to give
fimsiahtl To this inquiry you W'U
Ssresightl
^y are rapidly gaming upon the whites; [ n,em welcome; a cuuutry wheretheir creator
that thsn fo an ovtl.-Mmhau. a gnonoetu
.TiiqttqflgjnwBjiWytfo^^ aercetitum.' T.=.7rpEt!,>g -uiemj and o^na every way
.a sail ‘one, the
Cf »hfoh »rrof
.*hihitliq whitqs increase only uinetecq gerijj i^eir nature-; a country where
tiiey
____
,
illbe
a character so di&BSnif“ that It sproadsa
.......
... tv years more will Cive
tctheih t"r—rmitts-A fn
iiIaV .-til
giveiotheuil'peraiitted
to A
enjoy
all ihA
the rn^tB
ri^ts mnd
and nr
privitcgloom over all oor prospects, whenever w ceuluQj. .A I'uHT
the
•* ' ddvaiiuge
............ •' Iiuiobort that they ____
have al-'gw of freemen, dispensing all the blessings
sdTer ourselvet to think upon the melancholy
ready
in
hardy,
ix-bust
cor.stiiutione,
and
we
|
uf
cirilintiun
amun^~
their
hithertfi
■
'
■
■
!of
Cl
'
■
..........................
‘ on-'
And does the coaslTtotron of our
have rea>oa tu believe that as eoou ss tholr civilized brethren; wberetbey will beertaMed
Sute authorise, or svth lecqgnizc, the errs-te»tf«D'wll PoeaenDOSu, that the bare numbers equal wirs, if not sooner, a Ue*pe- to rppoee in perfect safety under their own
rote struggle will be nyffotofreethMselvea vine and their own fig tree, with oooMto
ooTit.
frum bondagr. It ii
>, os we believe and ' ntm them afraid; where they will no loofoi iladciiJalcdlaondangcf the peace, safe-1

Ml.
KEN^ronoi
uiniinr
, »»€»'

'tinOB^
WBOti"

Milolf

ItUMO
thirtjrroTory

Mr—
cause to rejoice io nur timely eeporation.—
We shall have rid out country of its
miscoevious eviFond its greatest curae;
they will have regained their country and
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naae. He pranuaee to execute ail work en
trusted to him, with neatoese, durability anJ WMAX.MVAY’ from Uie subscriber living
MM in FleffliognMiaty.Keauieky.astha
_ki;_ ___ _____________
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I'll. ofOvtober. J
public patrtfwge. M_
He will receive
eeraillHh
a I___
bnv_______
named
annually *Jie latest faaliiona from Ptiiladel|)hia
^Worgan McCaU,
Ilia shop is on Main Cross aireet, one .door aged 15 or Iti yeira, an irKluated appreatiee
above Wilson P. Boyd's Saddtar shop.
to Ihe Farming Busimws. Tlie above iw
N. B. SaiMrl Wsyoe, Esq., who ia ao ward will be given for the delivery of sail
well known here as a first rate cutur.is my,
boy, (Mil
but no extri-cnaigea
exin-cfaaigea paid. A^.peneB
--------Foreman in kis shop.
orpereonebarbuttringor protecting aajd-boy,
(C^y-Tbe fasbioni for the Sprng A Summer will have tbe-Uw enforced againai them.
of 1838, have |uat been reeeiv ri.
CHARLES NE.ALIS, Sen.
WILLIAM .McfK>ASALD.
May 18, 18.‘18.
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SO-e
March •i.'l. 1838.
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NOTICE.

]\OXICE.
■*■*7“
E. GAYLE and JOS. SIE.kN'S,
Jim have placed in my hands, tbe
Bookt. Aeconnu^ai AuTes. of the lira* ol
Gayle and Means, with a view of baring
UicirbuBioert closed. All those iodebied to
ilipin ibr ledlher or beef, pre reqfcsted to call
and aciile by payment or note, as speedily aa
possible—the parties lia\ji)g instructed me
' >r1ly, to place in tbe handi of o£cUii
cei», tbe cUitns
againai thoae who do ....
comply with this call at a very early day__
Tbeir books,
will be foood at my office.
Main Cross street. East side, between Me
Dowell and Tbomae' Drag dtord, and W. P.
Boyd's Saddler shop.
THCH. TIIROOP.
neiaingabitrg, D*:c. Mi. 18:17.
U-tf

f n>HE Bubecribera having purchased the
JL wliulc and entire stock of Dnigt,
.Vrdtrinr twid Slutp Fvnihire, fee. of MeDowku. aod Tnonaa. of Flemingeborgv
wish to inform tticir friends aod the pabiie
” (bat they design and inieedtocoBtinue the above
e business in the same hoosa
heretofore occupied tor that porpoae, etid bops,
by tbeir ausqtioa to buetacssto merit asbatft
of public patronage. They w i 1 keep farthe
preeetil in liieir employ, A. E. BaLlaid, to
help su'perioiPhd and manage the eoneemesr
the establi,:iB>cni.
Da. J.AAI2S II. CARPENTER ds
WJl.I.lAM CARPENTER.
Firm of J. H. fe W*. C’ARPENTP*R.

execute
all work ciuntsled ,v
to U(UI
bim III
in Ull
bis liue
Hue
-------------------------with neatneeaand despatch, and be aolieiu a
share of the public patronage.
He has made airangemeuis to receive re
gularly the latest Philadelphia Faabkwa.
His tiwp is one door wsst of Dr. J. E
McDowell's; on Waur Street.
KrrV/«Aieas/w<*eS^ra.^ * Swm.
erifl'i.t-i.
kitm» ;„,t betn rtcrirei.''
T./Hi4,*ac»yusr
J.AiT- THOM.AS.
iMES H.
.Wft-r.23. 1838'.
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FAVOR.UILi: TER.WS
sslhey can be purchtsud in ti.e country.—
Purchasers are requested lorall and exsinias
prevkHia to rHn’chasing. We wiR give
ooooe for every dekcri|>iioa of PRODUCE
usually purchased iu store.
X. S.
W. ANDtUSWip.
Fletnitigsburg, .May 4, li38.
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